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After graduating from UNM with her BSN, Denise started practicing as a nurse in a critical 
care setting, including ICU, CCU and the ED. After honing her skills, Denise became a flight 
nurse for a local long- range air ambulance company. In 2004, Denise distinguished herself 
by founding her own company, AirCARE1, a long-range air ambulance company that 
transports patients to domestic and international locations. Against many odds, Denise 
started AirCARE1, now a 100% woman owned company from the ground up. 
 
Utilizing her clinical and leadership skills, she has grown the company from a one leased 
aircraft with three employees to a five company owned aircraft with over 75 employees. 
Her leadership has positioned AirCARE1 as a highly reputable company that is recognized as 
a preferred provider by many insurance and travel assistance companies. Denise has 
researched, developed, and implemented a holistic approach to patient care to reduce the 
stressors of flight. During flight, patients and family members are provided noise cancelling 
headsets with therapeutic music as well as hand massages utilizing aromatherapy. 
 
Denise provides educational in-services to nurses and case managers on navigating the 
world of air ambulance. These speaking engagements provide opportunities for nurses and 
case managers to gain the knowledge and skill sets they need to help guide their patients 
towards reputable companies who focus on safety and patient care. Nurses and case 
managers learn how flight physiology affects their patients, how to prepare their patients 
for air ambulance transports, how to choose appropriate aircraft as well as the impact of 
stressors of flight.  
 
Denise also is an advocate on ethical billing practices and has educated insurance 
companies regarding unethical billing practices and how to mitigate these practices in order 
to reduce the impact on patients. She has also entered into discussions with New Mexico 
state officials about unethical billing practices in an effort to bring about lawful reforms for 
the protection of healthcare patients.  
 
Denise is a huge proponent of continuing education for nurses and the rest of the medical 
staff at AirCARE1. She has developed course curriculum, policies and procedures and 
provides monthly continuing education meetings for the staff to advance nursing education. 
Specific skill sets for nurses include intubations, ventilator management, equipment 
competencies as well as systems knowledge of cardiac, neuro, disease processes, advanced 
life support practices to name a few. The outcome is for each nurse to be able to handle any 
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crisis in the air on their own accord while they work in complement with a paramedic 
partner. Denise has also mentored other nurses who have gone back to school to obtain 
their BSN. 
 
Through sheer grit and determination, Denise grew a company that has successfully 
transported thousands of patients in need while maintaining the highest standards of care. 
Her company has provided stable employment to many nurses while advancing their 
nursing education and knowledge. Denise has fulfilled her passion in nursing while making a 
difference in the lives of her patients- and- she did this while raising five children with her 
husband! 


